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Before Mr. Justice Friiisep and Mr. Jttstice Trevelyan,

]893 THE QUEEN-EMPEESS o. M OOEE*

Companies Act (V I oflB&2), ss, S5,252— Magistrate, jurisdiction of-Juris, 
diction— “ Foifeit “ Penalty "— Share warrant not dull/ stamped—
Slumps on share warrants— Criminal J?rucedura Code {Act X  of 
1882), s. 32,

Tkorc ia no clistinollon between tlio word “ forfeit ” as used in section 
35 of tlae Indian Companies Act and the word “ penalty ” as used in other 
soclions oC the Aofc, and the omission to duly stamp a share warrant 
vinder that section is an offcnoo under the Act punishable by a penalty, 
to eufece the paymont o£ which a Magistrata has jurisdiction under 
section 252.

In a caso under section 35 a Magistrate has no option but to inflict the 
full fine o£ Es. 500 if the oSenco be proved.

'Whoro a person was charged as being the principal officer of a company, 
■witli having issued nine share warrants not duly stamped, in respect of which 
the penalties claimed under section 35 amounted to Es. 4,500, and where it 
was contended that the infliction of such a penalty was beyond the juris
diction of the Magistrate, which under tho provisions of section 33 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure was limited to inilioting a fine of Es. 1,000; 
held, that the issue of each of the nine share warrants was a separate offence, 
and the fact that several offenccs had been committed, and therefore that 
the Magistrate’s power to line would oxteud to more than Es. 1,000, was not 
affected by that section of the Code.

T h e  acousod in iliis case, 'wlio was allogod to bo the principal 
officer of a Company known as the “  People Printing and Publish
ing Company, Limited,”  was charged with an oflonce under section 
35 of the Indian Companies Act, 1882, namely, issuing certain 
sliaro warrants of the Company not duly stamped. It appeared 
that the warrants were in favour of the bearer and were only 
stamped with a one-anna stamp, whereas it was contended that 
tho proper amount of stamp dutj' exoeeded that amount, being 
an acl valorem duty which in tho case of some of the warrants 
amounted to 6 annas each and in others to 12 annas.

* Criminal Eeferenco No. 2 of 1893, made by E. J. Marsden, Esq., Chief 
Presidency Magistrate of Calcutta, dated tho 31sfc of May 1S03.
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At the commeaoement of the liearing of the ease before tlie 
Magistrate, Oounsel on behalf of the accused took the objection that' 
the M'agistrate had no Jiirisdiction in the matter, as he 'was on lj 
empowered tinder section 252 of the Act to take cognizance of 
offences under the Act declared to he panishable by a penalty, and 
section 35 inflicted no penalty, but merely a forfeit, and as such 
was only reooTerable by civil process.

The Magistrate thereupon stopped the fmiher hearing of the 
case and I’eferred the question to the High Oourt under the pro
visions of section 432 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The 
letter of reference was in the following terms:—

“ I  liare the honor to refer tlie followiag iinclor tlio prOTisions of Bccfcion 
433 of tliD Code of Criminal Prooedure for tlic ojiinion of the High Court.

“ Tie defendant is charged in tlio aboye case nndor section 35 of the 
Indian Companies Act, 1882, -with having issued certain share warrants 
without the same haying been duly stamped. Section 35 of the Act declares 
that ‘ If a share wan'ant is issued withoat being duly stamped, the Com
pany issuing the same, and also every person who at the time when it is 
issued, is the Managing Director, or Secretary, or other piiiioipal o£Hcer of 
the Company, shall forCeit the sum of Es. 600.’

“ It has been, contended by Mr. Hyde, for the defence, that this Court 
has no jurisdiotion under the said section, inasmuch, as the sum of Rs. 500 
is a forfeit and uot a “ penalty ” within the meaning of the Act, and being 
a forfeit should be recovered in the Civil Court.

“ It appears clear that if a Presidency Magistrate has jurisdiotion under 
sootion 35, no discretion is left to him, but in the case of each insufficiently 
stamped share warrant he is compelled to direct both the defendant and 
the Company each to forfeit the sum of Es. 500. This, I  apprehend, could 
scarcely have been, the intention of the Legislature. In the present case 
the defendant is charged with having issued nine share warrants without 
the same being duly stamped, and seotion 35 of the Act would apparently 
require from him a forfeiture of Es, 4,500, and also a forfeiture of a like 
sum from the Company, making a total of Es. 9,000.

“ Mr. Apear, for the prosecution,  ̂contended that not only has a Presi
dency Magistrate jurisdiction, but also that he has discretion as to the 
amount to be forfeited, and is in no way compelled to enforco the forfeiture 
of the fall amount of Rs. 500.

“ I  would call their Lordships’ attention to section 33 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code which limits the amount of fine a Prosideney Magistrate 
is empowered to inflict to Ss. 1,000, and section, 35 of the Indian Companies 
Act would seem to be in direct conflict with this.
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“  Tlie qnesUons, tlierefore, on wliioli I  Iiaro the honor to ask an expres 
sion of tlieir Lordships’ oijinioa arc—

“ 1. Is the issTiiiig of a share warrant, the same not being duly stamped 
an olfenee within the meaning of Act V I  ol! 1882 ? ’

“ 2. Is the forfeiture provided by section 85 of Act V I of 1882 a penalty 
within the moaning of section 253 of tho said Act ?

“ 3. Having regard to sections 85 and 252 o£ Act V I oC 18S3, has a 
Presidency Magistrate jurisdiction to impose a forfeit under section 35 
of tho Act F

“ 4. If a Presidency Magistrate has jurisdietion, has he any diacrotion
empowering him to impose a lesser forfeit than Es 300 in the case of each 
share warrant ? ”

At tlie hearing of tlie roferonco
Mr. M'̂ do appeared for the aocusod.
Mr. T. A, A.pcav for the Grown.
Mr. Hyde.—'TihG only section conlerring jiiriRdiotlon on the 

Magistrate is section 252, and that gives Mm jurisdiction only 
in cases where an offence declared to he punishable by a penalty 
under the Act is disclosed, Section 35 in express terms provides 
for a “ forfeit ”  and not a “ penalty,”  and by tho use oE the word 
“ forfeit” it is clear that the Legislature intended something differ
ent from a “  penalty.”  This is the only section in the Act 'wMoli 
provides for a “ forfeit,”  and it provides that it is to be the specific 
sum of Es. GOO, and apparently leaves no discretion to the Ooiut 
ns to the amount. In other sections of tho Act which provide for 
penalties, such as seoiions 06, G8, 69, 71, 75, the Act provides 
that the penalty inflicted shall not excocd a specific sum., Some 
distinction must tlierefore bo drawn between the moaning of the 
words “ forfeit”  and “ penalty,”  and when you find thatseotioa 
252 gives tho Magistrfito summary jurisdiction in cases brought 
before him, it never could have beon intended that such jurisdio- 
tion should be oxereised in oasos suoh as this, where the amount 
claimed from the accused is Rs. 4,500, as he is charged ia respect 
of nine warrants. In prosecutions under the Sl’amp Act the Magis
trate has a discretion as to tho amount of tho penalty ho inflicts, 
and in other sections of this Act whoro the offences aa’e of a more 
serious character than under this section, he has a like discretion. 
This all points to tho fact tliat o oivil liability was contem
plated by tho Logislatnro and not a summary trial before a
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Oriminal Court. This view is confirmed -when you see that sec
tion 35 of the Act is taken verbatim from 33 and 34 Yic., o. 97, ' 
section 127, except that Es. 500 is substituted for £50. Under 
that Act (section 2G) it is provided that penalties are to he recover
able by information in the Court of Exchequer iu the name of the 
Attomey-G-eneral, thereby sho-wing that a civil and not a oriminal 
liability is incurred. Section 26 of that Act has, it is true, not 
been incorporated in the Indian Companies Act ; but that was un
necessary, as section 144 of Act X  of 1875 has not been repealed 
by Aet X  of 1882, and that section provides for the Advocate- 
G-eneral exhibiting informations in the High Court for all pm'poses 
for which the Attorney-General may exhibit informations ou behalf 
of the Crown in the Court of Exchequer. The power, therefore, to 
recover forfeits to the Crown exists, and it must be taken that the 
Legislature by incorporating section 127 of the English Stamp 
Act of 1870 in the Indian Companies Aet, did not intend to give 
greater powers than was given under that Act, as, if such had beon 
the intention, the recovery of a forfeit would have been expressly 
provided for in section 252, or the wording of section 35 altered, to 
bring it into conformity with the other penal sections of the Act. 
It is true the marginal note to section 35 refers to a “ penalty 
but so does the marginal note of section 127 of the English 
Stamp Act, and marginal notes do not necessarily form portions 
of the Act.

Mx'. T. A . Apear.—lLhB issuing of a share warrant not duly 
stamped is an offenoe under the Act, and is cognisable by the 
Magistrate under section 252.' There is no distinction between a 
“ forfeit”  and a “ penalty”  as used in the Act. This is shown 
clearly by the marginal note to section 35, which is taken from 
the English Act. In this case it is clear that section 352 applies, 
and that the Magistrate has jurisdiction to try the accused for an 
oSence under the Aet.

The opinion of the High Court (P rinsep and T e b v e m a n , JJ.) 
was expressed in the following terms,:—

This is a reference from the Chief Presidency Magistrate of 
Calcutta. The defendant is charged under section 35 of the 
Indian Companies Act, 1882, with having issaed certain share
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words are usually interchangeable, and in legislative nomencla
ture they are sometimes used oae for the other. In the Stamp ' 
Act, to wMoIi we have,referred, we find that, although the different 
sections which inflict a fine upon omissions to comply with the 
provisions of that Act provide that the ofiending person shall 
“  forfeit ”  certain sums, section 2G, whioh provides for the mode 
of recovering suoh forfeits, describes them as “  penalties.”  If the 
contention of the leorned Counsel here was cori-ect, and if it were 
that a penalty and a forfeit wore not the same thing, section 26 
of the Stamp Act, 1870, would be meaningless and would have 
nothing to apply to. We think it quite clear that the Presidency 
Magistrate has jurisdiction under section 352 to deal with a charge 
of the kind in this case.

It is not necessary for us to consider whether there be also a 
rem edy by information under section 144 of the High Court’s 
Criminal Procedure Act, 1875.

There is no doubt that the omission to stamp a share warrant is 
an offence under the Indian Companies Act, and it is, as we have 
shown, an offence declared punishable hy a penalty. I ’he Magis
trate has jurisdiction.

In this way we answer the first three questions referred to us.
The learned Magistrate refers to section 32, Code of Criminal Pro

cedure. That section gives him power only to fine up to Es. 1,000. 
"We do not think that that section affects the present case. Sec
tion 35 of the Indian Companies Act inflicts a penalty of Es. 500 in 
respect of each share warrant issued without being duly stamped. 
The issue of each share warrant not duly stamped is a separate 
ofienoe. The fact that several ofiences may have been commit
ted, and therefore his power to fine would extend to more than 
Es. 1,000, is not afieoted by section 33, Code of Orimiaal Procedure.

The last question is not, we think, a difficult one. Sections 68 and 
69, 71, 75, &c,, provide for penalties not exceeding certain sums. 
This distinction of words, we think, mates it quite clear, rE it were 
not otherwise made bo, that the Magistrate has no discretion at 
aU. The words of section 35 are imperative. They provide that 
if -warrants are issued without being duly stamped, the Company 
and every person, &o., &c,, s/̂ a// foi^eit the swn « /  Us. 500, This
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1893 is an express penalty fixed by the Statute for the offence. Tlie
Magistrate, if the oiienco is proved, is liound to impose a fine

Queen- gf p̂ g. goO in respect of oaoli offence. It is for the Eevenue
V. authorities to determine whether they -would enforce such

M oobb , penalties.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir W. Comer Petheram, JSjnight, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Nurris.

1892 B A E A H I DEBI (ohe o f  th e  D efendants) d. DEBKAM INI DEBI 
Becemher 83. anothee (P la in tu ts ) and another (Deeendast).*

Miiiilu Law—Fariilion—Bengal School of Law— PaHHion of one Ucm of 
joint family jiroperty hj outside shareholder— Widoto’s share on such 
'partitions

Tlie right of a widow (a memhor of a joint Hiniliv family) to a share 
ia lieu of maintenanee only arises when thoro is a partition of the joint 
family estate in tlie sense tliat it ceases to exist as a joint estate. Heneo 
upon a partition enforced by a stranger in rospeot of property wliicli forms 
merely one item of the joint estate, the widow is not entitled to such share, 
if, notwithstanding such division, the main estate remains undivided.

Meld, upon the facts of this case that the widow was not entitled to such 
share.

T he facts in this case were shortly as follows

One Eama Nath Goswami, governed by the Bengal scliool of 
Hindu iaw and possessed of considerable property, died on the 12th 
of Octobor 1884, leaving him surviving his widow Barahi DeM 
and two sons, Debondro Nath Goswami and Jogendro Natli 
Goswami. Amongst the properties loft by him was an undivided 
one-third share in two houses at Barraokpore,

Debkamini was the owner of the remaining two-thirds of the two 
houses, and after tho death of Eama Nath Goswami, she pm'obased 
from the elder son, Debeiidro Nath, his half share of the one-third

* Appeal from Original Docreo No. 28 of 1891, against the decree of 
Baboo Tiadha Krishna Sen, Subordinate Jxidge of 24>-Fcrgitnnahs, dated 
Iho SOtk of Doccmlibr 1890.


